
NEW Yonu, July 25.—The Washington
correspondent of the New-York Tine.-

- says : "it is needless to say that the
of Seeretarl Seward'a resignation is it I:-
oniTotindation. The President prc•pexes
to make no change in the Cabinet; atel it
is very certain he does not propose to dis
pense at this juncturewith a Cabinet min-
ister an distinguished as Mr. Seward, and
so competent to grapple successfully with
foreign diplomatists."

The correspondent of the Tribune says
"Gen. Halleck has assumed and i, exer-
cising the functions of General-in Chief.
He himself, with Gen. Meigs, went to the
Peninsula this p. m. It is belied-d that
after his return there will be, for ne first
time, thorouglf co-operation an:— e; the
national armies in Virginia.

The statement of the Fleraid. in its
Washington correspondence. th•tt Secre-
tary Seward intends,in any contingency,
to resign, is ridiculed here.

The story that the United States has
made a secret treaty with France, stipu-
lating that the former shall not interfere
with Napoleon's designs in Mexico, and
that the lattei shall not interfere in ouraffairs, is an entire fabrication.

llKmetit..„laly 22.—Mai. General Sher-
man haq as,umed command of this city.

will :.,it. ,ree all orders issued by his
iqedeee.4.zor,z. Four hundred per,:ons took
the oath of allegiance yesterday, and one
hundred and thirty received passes to go
South. Many expected that upon Gen'l
Sherman's arrival the order requiring
them to take the oath or leave would be
modified. Many have deferred taking ac-
tion until to-day, consequently the Pro-
vost Marshal's office is thronged by appli-
cants to solicit passes to go South, and
those desiring to take the oath.

Vicksburg advices to Monday night state
that our mortars have been shelling the
rebel batteries for several hours without
receiving any reply. Commodore Farra-goes fleet silenced all their guns while
running down last night. The canal has
been completed, but the water will not be
let in till the river rises.

OswEno, N. Y., July 2",. —A 4:emen-dolts war meeting was held here last night
at which a number of recruits enlisted on
the spot. Ex-Speaker Littlejohn, of the
Assembly, has accepted the colonelcy of
the third Oswego regiment. The Board
of Supervisors added fifty dollars bounty:o each recruit, in addition to nationaland State bounties.

Jnly2s.—Rev. Benjamin
J. Wallace, D. D., editor of the Presby-
terian Quarterly Review. died this morn.ing.

WTI AND NEIGHBORHOOD INTELLIGENCE
FILE PAPERS WANTED

We need a few papers to complete our
files, for which we will pay liberally at our
counting roam. They are as follows:
--Nov. 21st, 18th, 2:lth, t. 2 1/.4;2—.lan-
nary 1-Ith.

Not, a Rebel.
It. was stated some time ago that John

B. Gormley, formerly of this city, lint now
a resident of Pensacola, Fla., was in the
rebel army. We are pleased to he able to
say that we have seen a letter front him,
dated Pensacola...lnns 20th, Is, 12, in which
he expresses the strongest (*Mon senti•
ments, thanking God that the city is again
under the Stars and Stripes. lie states
that he has had great trouble to keep his
neck out of secession hemp, certain par-
ties, tor their own ends, having denounced
him as an open enemy to the Conf,:deracy,
and sworn that he had large slims of mo-
ney belonging to parties North, and was
converting all his property into coin with
the intention of escaping to Fort Pickens.
They visited his store, seized everything.
goods, hooks, notes, pipers, money, &e.
Fortunately the Confederate conrt option rn-
ed soon after, and has never met since, so
that Mr. Gormley did not suffer in person,
though he lost his property. He is now
Mayor of the city tinder the Unionregime,
and intends remaining in Pensacola. Mr.
Gormley is well known hers, and it will be
gratifying to his many friends to learn that
he is loyal.
Deaths or Western Pennsylva-

ulnas.
The following is a list of Western Penn-

s2;lvania soldiers who have died in the
Prison Hospital, Richmond. from June
Ist to July loth, since which time the
daily_ mortality has greatly increased :

Eighth Reserves—Conrad Shaffer. co 0.
Sixty-first (teg.—Corp Silk, co F: S

Startler, musician, co F.; G &yob, co I);
Serg't.G O'Brien, co F: E
co

Steffy, vo .1 ASixty-third H& j;
Emerick, co E.

One Hundreth Reg
co B.

-Henry Copeland,

One Hundred and first Reg.—S
co G; W H Klepper; co B; Orderly Ser
geant, J P Harris, co H.

One Hundred and third Reg.—S Syivies,
co I; E Buckner, co 0.

Fatal Accident on a Street Rail-

On Thursday afternoon a young lad, son
of James Goodwin, hatter, Birmingham,
was instantly killed, near the Diamond, in
that borough, by car No. 8 of the Bir-
mingham Passenger Railway, from which
he fell, in attempting to get on while it
WAS in motion. He lost his footing, fell
on the track, and the car wheels passed
over his head, crushing it terribly and
causing death Immediately.

Fashionable Hats and Caps,
And where to get them. Fleming, 139
Wood street, has an excellent assortment
of the above-mentioned goods, which he is
selling at very low prices. Persons in
want of any article in the Hat or Clip line,
can find at this house the greatest variety
and newest styles of goods, wholesale or
retail. Call and examine for yourselves,
at Ft.cmlNG's, 1:19 Wood street.

Elected Major.
Capt. Wm. Briner, of the Third Penn'a

Reserves, has been elected Major of that
regiment, in place of Maj. Wolworth, who
has been appointed Lieut. Colonel of the
Fourth Reserves. Major.Briner is a resi-
dent of Reading, in this State, and for

wseveral years as theprincipal -clerk in the
Postoffice in that city. He is a superior
officer anda courteous gentleman, beloved
by his command and by a host of friends.

Suicide.
On Thursday morning, the 17th inst.,

a young man named Leroy Underwood,
son of George Underwood,of Washington,Pa.'committed suicide, by shooting him-self with a pistol in the left breast, the
ball passing back and upwards throughhis lady, injuring the seine and causing
internal hemorrhage. No cause has been
assigned for the act.

The Trail Hauler.
This is a tale of the Far West, a newnovel just issued from the press of I'. B.Peterson & Bros., Philadelphia, written byGustave Alward, who has already. given

us several stirring books. It is a welltold story, in which the Fcenes nod inci-
dents of border life- are minutely painted.It will be read with much interest, as wereits predecessors. It is for sale here by WA. Gildenfenny, Fifth street.

Erie Canal.
The Pennsylvania and Erie canal tolls from

the commencement of the season to July
let, 1802, foot up $4^,x,41 98. For the
same period in 1801, they were $40,592 I].
Increase, $3,049 87. Coal, 58,550 tons-
-1,069 over the same period last year.

flood News!--Rine In the River.
There were six feet six • inches waterbythe pier•matke laatevening—which canoeda good dell of activity onthe wharf.

Sadden Death ors Priest.
I;ev. Nicholas nacres, pastor of St.I 'etPr. urch , McKeesport, died on Fri-day, I tith inst., at St. Michael's Seminary,where he was making hit-animal retreat.

11t arrived there seemingly in excellenthealth, but, on the first dayofthe Retreat,
was seized with a diseasewhich terminated
sofatally. Everythingwhich medical skill
could suggestwas done, butto no effect; and
he died after an illness of two days and a
half. The funeral took place on Saturday

I last,at McKeesport. It was attended by the
clergymen who were present at the Re-
treat, and others from the city and vicin-
ity. After the recitation of Matine and j
Lauds for the dead, Solemn High Mass of
Requium was celebrated by Rev. J. A.
Stiliinger of Blairsville. Rev. R. Phelan
of Freeport was Deacon, Rev. P. Hughes
of Broad Top, Suhdeacon, and Rev.D. Kearney, of Brownsville, Master
of Ceremonies. After Mass, the congre-
gation, which manifested the greatest af-
fection and respect for its late Pastor, andheartfelt regret for his sudden and unex-
pected demise. was addressed by Rev.John Stibiel, of St. Mary's, Allegheny, in
German, and by Very Rev. K M'Mahon
in English. The ceremony of Absolution
was next performed by the Very I:ev.
Vicar General. The funeral procession
then moved towards the burial ground,
where, with the appropriate ceremonies,
were deposited the mortal remains of the
late Pastor of M'Keesport.

The Rev. Mr. flitere.s was horn in IMarch. 1802. in Schleida, in the Grand j
Duchy of Saxe Weimar, Germany. He
was ordained in 18:;1. !ir the diocese of
Fulda, Germany. He came to this dio-
cese in 1845, and attended many of the
German missions therein. He had beenPastor of DPKeesport for more than four-
teen years, and won from his parishion-
ers the praise of -a zealous, exemplary
prieA. His death, though sudden, was by
no means unprepared. From almost the
beginning of his illnesshe was made aware
of his danger, and received the announce-
ment with a calmness and resignation,
which proved that death hail not for him
the terrors, which are felt by those whohave failed to make their lift) a prepara-tion for it. He bore his sufferings with
resignation'and calmly expired, surround-
ed by his brethren in the ininb•try.
/o, reat

Patriotism of the.lll2onnsylvania
Railroad Company.

The Preamble arid Resolutions giver
below, which were passed by the Board of
Directors of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, will be read with gratification
as a proof of the liheralitv and patriotism
of that Company :

that e PExxsym aNta Rail mato CO.—
Poulsyl.

eania. :Harrisburg, Pa.—Dear Sir:—A
special meeting of the Board of Directorsof this Company was called to day, for thepurpose of considering the Proclamationof the Executive relative to providingbounty for the soldiers from Pennsylva-
nia, who may hereafter enlist in the ser-
vice of the country.

The annexed preamble and resolution
w.•ro ananimously adopted.

Very respectfully,
'fifes. A. Sri/ r.

Vice Prerident Pa. R. It. Co.
PcNssvav'txtA ItAtaaoap Goal -

Pelf 1, uly
1113 EXVCII,IIOy, Andrew t;• Curtin. Cuy
ernor of Pennsylvania. Boar Sir:—Atmeeting of the Board of Directors. held
this day, the following preamble and re4.t-lotion were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, It is officially declared by the
Executi-e of the Slit e of Pennsylvania
that a public emergency demands the
prompt eo•operation and linaneial aid of
the people of this Stale, to .00tt,t,, the
Bovernment to insure just and efficient se•eurity to the citizens of this COMMOll-
wealth against the varied contingencies
ineidental to the prevailing civil war : andWhereas, The interests of this company
and the protection of its property, as well
as that of the citizens of Pennsylvania.
are directly involved in the perfect main-
tenance ofsuch public i,ecurity: therefore,be it

liesoked, That the President of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company be, andhe is hereby authorized to advance from
time to time. as the:same may be needed,
to the Executive of the State ofPennsyl-
vania, or such agents as may be organized
by him for the, purpose of disbursing the
bounty lauds contributed by the people ofPennsylvania, the stun of fifty thousand
dollars, to be applied to the payment of
bounty to soldiers enlisting in the service
of the Government.

Yours. re -spectfall),
Tipiatas T. Poem,

et;ng Secretary
Paroled Prisoners.

The following paroled prisoners of war,
of Sickles' Exenisior Brigade, who were
captured at the battle of lVilliamsbnrg.
and paroled for exchange. PA yesterday
afternoon for Annapolis. in put,nanee of
an order requiring paroled prisoners to re•
port at Annapolis fur exchange:

Co. E, First Schne•
der, Harry Scandrett. Jno. Dalgliesh, A.S. Keifer, William Brooktnever. Charles
Franke, Wm. .1. Ritchie, J. K. Irwin.Henry Aiken, James Whitely.

ll.—.lames McKee, John Watson.
Co. A, Firth Excebh,r. -•I". M. llama-

ey, Geo- [bnd.

Deceased Pennsylvanians.
The following is a correct list of Penn-

sylvanians who have died at Portsmouth
Grove Hospital from the 6th to the Itah

Samuel 4.. Clift. 61s1 Penna.
Corp. Isaac Streeper, Rush's Cavalry.
Nicholas Taylor, Wm. McGaines, Win.

F. Brabson, 10Ist, Penna.
Corp. Chas. B. Robb. Henry Yoolet,

93d Penna.
Jacob Hall, 95th Penna. r
Daniel Miller, 102 d Penna.
Chas. Wiggins, 104th Penna.
Portsmouth Grove Hospital is seven

miles above Newport. It. 1., on Narragan-
sett Bay.

Nine Months' Volunteers.
By the following dispatch to J:lov. Cur-

tin, received on Thursday evening, it will
be seen that all difficulties concerning the
enlistment of nine and twelve months
volunteers have been removed:

HARRISBURG! July
Gov. A. G. CURTIN : Your proclama-

tion is recognized by the President, and
the troops enlisted for nine and twelve
months will be mustered into service by
special direction cf the Secretary of War.

ELI LLIFEtt.

Killed in a Coal Bank.
An aged negro, named Billy Minnie, of

Monongahela City, was found dead on
Saturday last, in a coal hank, just above
the town, having been killed by the falling
of large masses of slate.

lu the City.
Capt. L. D. Myers, U. S. A. Quarter-

master to Gen. Wood's brigade, is in the
city on a visit to his friends, on a brief
furlough. His present residence is Mans-
field, G., but he formerly lived here and
is well known to many of our citizens.—
He looks a perfect picture of health.

Wanted! Wanted ! Wanted !

Men, women, and children, at the Ma-
sonic Hall Auction House, to buy the
large and fresh stock of Boots and Shoes
now on hand.

CLERGYMEN. lawyers, business men and
others suffering from sedentary employ-
ments would without doubt experience
much benefit by the use of Lindsey' s Gen-
uine Blood Searcher, for sale by Simon
Johnston, corner of Smithfield and Fourth
streets. See long advertisement.

BUT 'OUR. 1109 P sad papers at Pit-
took' s news depot, opposite the Postoifice.

Shooting Affray
Lust evening, about seven o'clock. .a

shooting affair occurred at a lager beer
hall on Wood street, which for a time

,I caused a good deal of excitement. An1 officer attached to Thompson's battery, in
Gen. Pope's division, who is here on afurlough, entered in company with a mannamed Hall, the Iron City beer hall, No.
Ift7 Wood street. They took seats in an
,oyster box, where they remained a short
time, the soldier came out followed by
Hall, and walked to the alley in the rear.
Returning in a moment he pursued Hall
almost to the front of the hall, with a navy
revolver in his hand. - Hall attempted to
get possession of the weapon, when the
other fired. The ball Missed Hall, but
struck a German cord-hauler named Jacob
Schermer, who was standing at the coun-
ter, bargaining with the bar-keeper for a
load of coal. It took etFeet in his right
thigh, causing a severe, but not dangerous
flesh wound. The officer, it is said. :“•

tempted to fire pistol a second time, when
he was seized by the bar-keeper, his weap-
on taken and he ejected from the house
but he soon came back and attempted to
get a case pistol kept behind the bar when
the bar-keeper knocked him down with a
poker and again put him out : he w:,s I hen
arrested and taken to the tombs. Ilan
has not been found. Schermer's wound
was probed by Dr. Reiter. who billowed
the course of the ball four inches towardsthe spine, but did not attempt to remove
it. The wounded man was then removed
to his residence in the First Ward. A He•
gheny. The soldier was mach under theinfluence of liquor at the time of the oc•
currence. We withhold the name ~f- the
officer until an investittation is, had

War Meeting at lit4sville.
The people of Maysville proposes hold-

ing a war meeting for that Nivinity. in
parsuenee of the recommendation of tin
mass meeting on Thursday, at two o'cloekthis afternoon. John H. fin npion,
Alex. M. Watson, Esq., and llet•..i.
Marks, will address, the meeting.

There is great enthusiasm in thatlocality and the turn out promises to be
largo. Rev. Marks, a chaplain in the ar-
my. WAS taken prisoner horire Itit-limohti
and has been in eonlinement :until a few(lays ((Mee. He has just reached his tem
ily ut Maysville. His narration of t lo• ir:-
c•ident.s, ••pump and eireumstahee— of war.will doubtless be very enterertaining. ThePittsburgh Fort Wayne and chiong:, Pail-road company affordseasy (nouns t ,fri.:ing linvsville from the city.

" Lincoln !ACP.
.7.1r. MTh Creery 1.-it dayssine., it lot of vrry tine oats. tai?,-ti Crow

the farm of _Mr. John short, in this ....wi-
ly, literally destroyed by ntyri:oh of ••Lin.
coin (so called by the fariers.:whieli have made th...ir appettraitc.• in this
county this year for the tir,t tint...
tine er3pF or oat, in the ,--iiloll Of
the eonnty 1.1'0711 %Vit./I'll I hi, ...pi'Vlint,ll
brouglit are utterly ruined hr these in.
seek:, and will not be worth e..ttiag. fla y
enter the head in such nninhers that spotsupon which they have amtriired caa be
distinguished by their rusty eolor at a din-
taner (if two front to Oe,•.

itof her C pan,'

Many of our readers know C. 1%.
Om has for three years le:ea a -::!•:::;.aw
n a Wood stri.et dr. good :
to which h.-. Wit,. for six years.
ll...eurtic.r, and Clerk. of the Con1:14 ..t
Clarion eminty. 31r. H. ab.mi rai-bi_
rumpany for the war, at
rifiee, leaving: behind him a
family. lie doe. nn. ask Lir inam.y.
wants only num. lle can 1..• at Om
nil office of Childs A Co.. in Lawn.:ll ,-,.
roar the e..nietery gate, on 11.1 eis a good opportunity to :
embrar,

Home
Cap!. „i:•, : :.2

arm I.4tfore wai
releaue.l from flu. ral„.l
tlao r()

.lity• 111 v.. P..

;i: AN 1, 11,
the boor. will eiinto idf nu Too,
12.111 i in,t. at Iron I'arh.
21,•videld SllOlll.l !1,1 thole
111,' 110;.:

..

(Frph:LIIS. Wilt) :1.1.0 in wart.. (i

of and will, during the rnnt-
ing fall and wintry, v.... la-
sividy nn tar of
Paul for The

that this fi..itival will 1,, I:irgi I id
tended. 1,,

had at 11,orgi, Quitzli•Cs. :0,1 at ;hi,
1-wing's bra,: hand Inni
the occasion.

A•r .1. 1.. Carnaglitin's ,;1
near the Diamond. Allegheny it van befound a choice and varied assortnient ofshirts,underelot !ling, neekties. suspender:,
etc., which lie intends disposing of rot
cash. Should you want anything in thisline you should go to Carnaghan.,.

NEw at
Postotlice. —2% ITIOng lII,' 4.1' Ihe
South in Secession ••

Brothertoft,'• by the into Major Win-throp; "The Trail flintier.' by tinsiftve
A imarilt "Les MiserableF,— part
"rosette." by Victor lingo.

Ai I. th,• illustrated papers eau he hnind
at. Pittoek's, opposite the Postoltioe : open
till 11 o'clock Saturday evening.
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MANUMACTURERBIO

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE at CHAIR%
W AREHO USE. 135 SMITHFIELD STREET

(Between Sixth Etroct and Virgin alloy.)

PITTSBURGH.

PATENT WRITING CASE
/1111!ISCARE. IS SO ARISA NtIEO AS TO

give the writer a table eight by nine inches
to writeupon, will bold
Pen and Pencil.

India !tubber,
and Checker%

Checker Board,
and yet will fold up so as to inenEure onlyB%

inches by 2 inches.
For sale by

W. N. HAVEN.
WOOL 1- THIRD STS

DISSOLUTION—TIIE FIRM OFB. C.1- J. H. SAWYER is this day dissolved
by Inutile! consent, B. C. Sawyer having disposed°lbis interest in said firm to J. 11. Sawyer and N.P. Sawyer. The business Qs the firm will he set-
tled by J. 11. A.: N. P. S mmye

B. c. SAWYER, Sr
.1 li. SAWYER:

P. SAWYER.
Pittsburgh. June 12. 1862

MOTICE—TIKE SOAP AND CANDLE
ill BUSINESS willbe carried on by the under-
signed. under the name ot B. C. &J. . SAW-YER. at the old stand. J. 11. SAWYER,

N. P, SAWYER..Pittsburgh. June 121862 iel9-Imd

lIIDIA-BIIBBER CAMP BLANKETS—-
* For Soldiers'use—A large supply of a auPo-rior quality, at low prices, just received at theIndiaRubber Depot of

jr2e-Std
J, k H. PHILLIPS,28 and 2$ St Clair street.

CLABETIIIINIE--JOHNSTON& SONS.John Durand & Co.. St. Julien Medoe, andotherbrands ofCisret—quarts and pintain storeandfor male by
.42/ MILLER & RICICETSON.

ANIABON OIL-10 BA *ILA NO. 1ai Baud.for WoneIJ722 Y K. COLLINS.

TO-DAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS
_LI ()WES .•.1N ID Ni HOlt: S.

%ICE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUR• largo stook of Zoota and Shoes of
. French and American Mannfaiiture.

FOR LADIEfi,
We have a variety of stylciA of

IVALK[N6, BO 02'S AND GAITERS,
Same entirel>• new

WHITE AND ItLACIE SATIN SLIP-PERS,
EDBROM EltEti AND TOILETSLIP-PERN.
MISSES' AND CHILDREN SHOES, of

all styles and qualities,
GENTS" AND BOY'S PATENY LEATH-Eli AND CA LE BOOTS ANDSHOES,

of every elseript lan,

0.1"I'01111

84L.80.1L11.
01)NT: I.'.L'R.4: GA ITER 8,

ETC.. FTC. ETC
lee es-.leteder,t xo.a never m,re ewnplete, find

we offer our goodi at a,

f'w Ott lE't.N
113 the :eitue een he hold in {lto tits. We
al,lltuanufP.otitre to onir every ceneeivehle etyle

1,11,111,•;„1.11NS .t
itt Atoit Tint iee

SCII MERTZ drit CO.,
31 rirrrii STREET.

GREAT i:EDUCIION 17i St HMIEI:

•S'llok,%s', ..I\7l

1:11F AP C3cli 6rOlili OF

11.1.0)11LAND,
rl.ct rvet, 4LII Fifth. jsoi

§424)(4 1..5. 1-.113011ti. INAITERS AT
a I.r:4'n:a .;1

I:t )It 1..1\ ll',.

ILI gi ril)3llEN'ti AI ND
"list ell at

=MMEhl
AT 11012 /A NsrS,:llli RE;]

p,•ur It" Lil,lliyili j

17111i13'r .t C'ILIESi FOR SALE- A ,!144 , 1-ILA I.INII ill)1"SE Vcei. ria.angi well urr.:tig2.l, 1‘1.4, 1,4 1.0!..h, hall, g0...1 eelbir,
hang. stablo, earllace 111/11,3, 1101htu.I int:, It It'd% live :111ftf: Of orchard ehoieeItoit —nil in tletb, OD. and 011--113 Iftell,-i.e1....rt.11nyiie i Chit-nat Neil wilY —about lourmiles trout A IlechenY by Brig kit toed. APPLYheal E:tate Olfice of

rrninEirr soNs,
31 Market street.

1.".911.111.L. STORE ROOM FOR RENT—-
('gaz; Lira ," showtcht•lotr. 1!.

CUTHBERT
51 Marketstreet.

:17111: iELDOIIADO,
1,.11 ,1111:!.: COT:HT EXCH.EQUER.)

NTH Vlrill A- SMITHFIELD STREETS
the Cileo.)

?WI IL E ;iscaIRE EIAVINO
inkrm the above well-k.novrn etand, will bep1ea,.,.1 to FOP. Ilk friends of all hours. flu wines,

I iL4 ;to: g, .110, anal eieltrA crothehest.JoltN LUNDY, Proprietor.
UNT :Et EIVED

•

MISSES-CONGRESS HEEL GAITERS.
.RISSIF.S• COSGRESS IIEEL. GAITERS.
:111 ,04ES' CO it ESA: HEEL GAITERci

AT DIFFENBACUER'S.
t. 17.111th n*ar Markci.

. .

1/4V . NLSOIS
Se 4,v ity.;
=NM rtD

•

truffled States Pair
Fi if: :1E i'l..At)

114,7 'atbs 1

, 41, 4)

N1AN1!::1 i!,
IMEMMI

441.01;z , 4.4.1.44,E4 3:-Ltl 1.,1 ST r
We ottcc too tt

1:%!I•1t..V SENVINI; MACHINE, at
111.:DUC !'HICK, %vitt.
f i ,crik,n the 1,,t a:.l trio,C useful Family

Sewing I'4i:chine wits. in u.e. It ltoes equally wol!
on tilt, thickest and thinnest fabrics. make• the

unravd. ;dike on both
,iides, is sitio.la in coni•truetion, wore speedy
:nov.•ment. atrl u:•.ru ,lurehio :Ilan any other LlM-
rbitco. CireubtrA giving krises :trot tio4oriplion

inaohine nun ttrittis on nt.pliecii..n in per-
eert or by. kn. Cr.

=SE=
101. SUMNER & Co

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
Coi N 1 WA 1111 POTTNIMY

[Plrii,l3tlicill. Ph
Wareil.a. 4n, No. let Firnt and 110 Seen:id:4,Manocart.nrers of all sites and delrriptionn ofRetorte and Stifle, ans and Water Pipe

'ad Iron,. Dog Irons. 1Vn1..-on Bcoces. Steel Nkt.l.le
Po over? an.l CoopAlso Johir.ny; ant! Ma..htue(!aqtinam ofevery de•teriptoin made to order.

coto-dete al:tcbino shop attached toth- Fou ndry, ..!(nr-.a,ary Irtii be carefullyitten, lo.l r,. feS1:13•0 ,w
_ . . .

41401. A It OS I. WOUILN COMPANY.
Or PENNSYLVANIA:

OFFICE ST. CLAM STItEE7. 11.i
11011.Addreas
J. WEAVER, JR.. Secretary and Trea.surer,my1941

ITALIAN VIOLIN STRINGS,
DT MAIL. POST PAID

Trebles; or E strings. 4 Wriths. best quality... 2iSeconds. or A "

• het lf.oThirds or D " 3 , " beat. Italian... P•oFourths or 0 " 1 " pure Silver... boo
Best quality French or German let, 2d, :id and4th Strings,each lCatBest quality Guitar D: A and E, Mlver strings.

each 15eSecond quality Guitar D. A and E, silver
strings, each 100Brat quality Violineello A and D. each steBest quality lj anal C, each.....„.. 2.5eMailed to any address post paid, on receipt ofthe money, or in postage rumps.

JOHN 11. MELLOR,
allt Wood street.N. B—A large lot of fresh strings just arrived.Also, Violin eases. Flutes, Accordions, &e. jel4

FO It SALE .—rotTß LOTS 114 COL.tins township, adjoining St. 11ary's Cemetery.uinety-six feet front, he one hundred and ten in
depth, enclosed by paling fence. The Lots willbe sold togetheror separately, at low figures andlong time. Apply to JAS. S. DM: LIN,
aphaltfSt. 111aWatCemetery._ _ _

bITEAM TOW BOAT FOR PIALE-130
feet on Deck, 24 feet beam, 4

feet bold, Boilers 38
ter, Cylinder .17 inch and 4%feet stroke. Every-
thing ready tor furnishing• Enquire of

LONG DUFF,
90 Water street_

ARMY TEAMSTERS—WANTED IM-
MEDIATELY. 100 experienced teamsters,fur service in the "Mountain Department.

Wages $25 per month and one ration per diem.TraImportation will Yofurnished to their destine-tian. Apply to A. MONTUOMERY,
Major and Quartermaster Lica A.Office Quartermader U.S. A.. No. 349 Liberty

street, Pittsburgh. Pt. rnYl3-tf

relEinrit EXTBACTEIs WITHOUT
PAIN by.the use of an apparatus whereby

nc drugs or galvanic battery are used. Medi-
cal gentlemen and their families have their teeth
extracted by my proces.i. and are reedy to testify ,
a.s to the safety and pcinlessnocs of theoperation.
whatever has been said by persons interested inasserting thecon trarY. haringnoknowledge ofmaprocess.

YIP—ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted in eve z 7style, and charges as low, as will warrant thebeat of material in all cases.
oUDRY, Dentist.134 Smithfi eld street.: nollly-i

IIiEfiLIiABLE AND SCARCE ART'.
R 7 ELLS. justresolved by Express.
Narrow Trimming Ribbons, an colors.NarrowMath Guipure Laces;
Narrow Black French Laces;
Grenadineand Tissue Veils, acolon;
Jet Bonnet Pins, dee., Re. •

EATON. MACROS &CO..
372 17 Fifth shod.

SATINFr oAßP HAL7s.Rooject.B asucEualieszo.- Ga.for ask at tium karat, rata for auk, •

Sri° 1117 iisabetslam&war •

TO-DAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS
{IF:ADO:ASTI:Si PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA, Iliarrieburg, July23, 1862

/111111 E STATE `MEDICAL BOARD FOR
the examination of Assistant Surma° ofPennsylvania regiments will steel in PMbidel-f.hia, at the Ilall of the Universality of Pennsyl-

vania, on Monday, July 10 at 10 A. M., and sit
for Lire days. Candidates will nest'ertheir names
at the Hall. and be ersadned in the order of theregister. About onehundred and twenty vacan-
eivi are to be tilled, and those appointed will he
at ranee assigned to active duty.

By order ofA. G. CURTIN.Governor of Pennsylvania.
RY l.i. SM I T FT. Surgeon GeneralPennsylvania.iy26-tjy3l

YERE POTASH AND SODA ASH—-PURL' POTASH AND SODA ASH.am in receipt of another supply of superiorPotash and :,4oda Ash. Those who make theirown Soap. end have use for either of these arti-cles, w ill find it to their advantage to °asinine:mystock bef purehasi_ne elsewhere.
• JOSEPH FLEMING,

JOSEPHFLEXING.orner Markefatreet and the Diamond.corner Market street and the Diamond.

WSPAIRKLING CATAWBA. WINE.
SparklingCatawbaWine.
SparklingCatawbaWine.

I am dov in receipt of another supply ofthin delirious Wine. It is a source of wonder thatthin Wine is not more highly prized and broughtmore into general use. It is immensely superior
to all and every kind ofChampagne Wines. Here
you haven delioious Wine. accompanied withthe tine a nmia of the Grape, whereasit Ia a noto-rious fact that it is n utter impossibility to Igo-care a genuine article of Champagne Wino. 'frya bottle of this, and be convinced that Sparkling
Catawba in superior toall others. The boat arti-cle for sale by

JOSEPH !LEMING,
Owner Diatuend and Market Krzet

LEATHER BELTING—-
HOYT tItO'S N. Y. M 3 El"ll ell tanned and stretched, for rale of the Loath

ci• .tore of M. DELANGF.,
233Liberty street oppoaitehead of NI

.
cod.

jy2t-trs

Gl3l HOSE-31. DELANGE, 233 LIB.
MUstreet. is tho only Agent for the solo

of the New Patent oven Hydrant
Hose. iy24- t 11,5

_
-

GEM BELTING, OF THE BEST
Eastern make, Gum Packing and Gaskets,

for sa'o by N. DELANGE,ma Libertystreet opposite head ofWood.jy24-tfo •

CHARLESH. SUPER. DRUGGIST.

ORNER PENN AND SAINT CLAIR STREETS,

aon- prepared to furnish

FRUITSYRUPS,

Of the faiot quality, to the trade, in any yuanti
ties tosnit purchaserE,

Itfir Ponntains refilled at the shortest
notice, and viurranted to giro entire satis-
faction. my24

SMITII & PITCAIRN,

YJEfHi7 ANT TA I I,oloi,

EIMMINI

C 5'F111.2.1.,:T.

COUNTRY HOMES-
71110RE CHOICE SITE.% 7,011 COEN-

TRY midences inLINDEN tl WIVE. Oak-land. are ..tiered for tole. A branch of the Pitburgh and Ed Lgt Liberty Railway runs into the
centre of the plot. The lots contain one-half
acre and upwards. T.rms only one-tenth Null.
and one-tenth annually. Apply to

W. 0. LESLIE,
At ,:tkland :itatiott

HENRY W. BEAUMONT & CO.,
ILIOMMERLY 01' TILE TWO-MILE
M' IL dealers in ForeignBrandies, %Vines,
ant also, Blackberry, Raspberry , Wild
Cherry, and(Bnaer Brindles. Old Monongahela.
Rye, and oilier J=aim Ruin, Supe-
rior Wine Bit tors, :to

No. S 3 I.lberty street.
Fourth street. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Hotels, Tavern::. and Families supplied at inpd-
srate profits for cash. New Jersey Cider fr.r[;m-
ils or hotel purposes. ir3-4nt.l

CORNWELL &,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
(At the 014 established Coach Factory.)

DIT4tIVESNE WAY,
NEAR ST. CEA 111win EET

Repairing done as usual

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
MT MC . HAZLF.TT

Ilse opened an Ake at
NO. 90 WATER STREET,

Where ho will transact a General Steamboat
Agency tallsinesa, and would solicit a aharo of pat
mnage from steamboat men. ap24-Iyd

MOTICNE TO OIL REFINER% AD
IN/ OTHERS.
HIE I'ENNA. SALT MANUFACTURING CO.

Having completed their arranFements for the
manufiteture of

CONCENTRATED OIL OF VITRIOL,
Are now prepared to supply the trade therewith.

TheirPlatinum Still haringa capacity of 1401'0lbA per day, they will be enabled to fill orders in
law° quantities without delay.Addre=+ GEORGE WMIOE:N. agent,
i ct I_3,lid Office. 24 Wood at. PittAtz rgh.

PURCHASED BEFORE

THE LATE ADVANCE.

DRY GOODS

OLD PRIC E R ,

BEST PRINTS for I 2 Cis Per Yard.

Muslin Cheeks and Pant latotr,a very
large Assortment, at very low

Priers, for Cash only.

DRESS GOODS I DRESS GOODS ! !

Cheaper than ever, to elose them out.

LACE MANTLES AND POINTS
At Half Prire

Our stock La very large, and we are selling a
great many articles at lees than Eastern package
pricesat the proem' time.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
74 Market Street.

iY24-lwa-w:it

SCEOFIRLA.

CancerousFormations
cutaneous Disease::

Erystpelate,

faollm,
Pimples on the "'IMF:

Nore Eyes.

Scab" Head.

Old and Slubboru Uleerm.
Rheumatic Hisorderti,

Oympepois

Cowilveness.

Jaundice.
Salt Rhenium,

Nerourial Dloeases,

GeneralDebUlty

Liver Complaint.

LOllfe of Appetit*.

Low Spirits,

Foul Stoniaeli.

us Effectsare MOOS

Ilealstiont. amid
cannotfall to Benefit

JOHN FLEECIER,
0 13 N S DI I P II

WANTED.
AT ADOBE'S DISTILLERY,To Desossy--Rats. Roaches. Ac.

To Destroy—Mice Molesand Ants.
To Destroy--Bed Rugs.
To Destroy—Moths in Furs. Clothes. &c.To

Destroy—lnsects on
ladsFTo row—lnsects on Pant and Fowls,

To stroy--Lusects on Animals, dmTo Destror--Ryery torso-and speciesofVermin

July 12.

The `Ore lioneeellos known"
"Freefrom Poisons,"
"sot dangerone to the HamanFamily."
"Rata do not &son thepremises."
"Tb

Sold IV
come offout thew holes to die."

All Wawa:Lux Daugssiars in thelarge cities.
and by Draggisok Groom. Sierekeepers and Re-
tailers selawnl.Mn Oonntry Towns and
le&A. YABBIAgaIintheOwes &ate&

STOCK A CO.. R. & SELMArtao.aptkisWkelesidp Agents sift's=seareek aaallege: Or

As.
to

AILiniiihisy s ate* lad 4

Union Prisoners.
, The wounded Federal soldiers, a hun-dred or so in number, who have been

eared for et the various farm-honses in
the vicinity of Savage's Station, on theYork-River Railroad, are being collected
together at that station, and will be sent
thence to the lines of the enemy immedi-
ately. Thesecomposethe remnant of the
wounded prisoners kept in that localitthe larger portion of whom have beenbrought up to the city.

The number ofprisoners who had ar-
rived in the city at the time of the publica-
tion of the official report in the Enquirer,
afew days subsequent to the last oitherecent
series ofbattles belowRichmond, was about
four thousand. We statedat thetime that
severalthousand more were on theroad and
in thehospitals below thecity. Nearlyallof
these have uow been brought in, and sum
up about four thousand more, making an
aggregate ofnbout eight thousand. Three
thousand of the4, are still in the Libby
prison, and the remainder have been re-
moved to the camp at Belle Isle. When
the returns shall have been romple.te,
will be found that our estimate some time
ago was very nearly the figure, erupwards
of nine thousand.

A Union General as Hostage forthe Purser of the Suniter.
Mr. Henry Myers, the purser of theSumter, who was arrested in Tangiers bythe Yankee officials and sent in irons toBoston, is still held as a prisoner by theUnited States. We understand that theLincoln Government refused to give himup, and that he has been informed that hewill neither be released or exchanged. Ashe was unjustly taken on neutral ground,

and as Morocco was to weak to demand
his surrender, it is but proper that our
government should refuse to exchange atleast oae of the generals now held as pris-
oners until Lincoln and his myrmidons
consent that justice shall be done.—Ex-aminer.

•Mrs. Beauregard ”SMII
The Charleston Merviry contradicts th

report of the death of Mrs. Beauregard,
wife of our distinguished General. The
country will rejoice to hear that. it is un-true.--:Enquirer, 19th.

Notice) to Delinquent Taxpayers.
OFFICE OF THECOSTRO EQOF ALLEGDENT C0.,1

Pittsburgh, July 23, lbti2.

BY THE LAW Of WAY Ist, 1861,
the Controller is compelled to Me in theofficeof the Prothonotary of the Courtof Com-mon Pleas a certified statement of all taxes onreal estate for each ward, borough. or townshipwhich has boon returned tohim by the Treasurerat the end of each year, for exoneration, as un-eoile and uncollect able.

Thisstatement tallied in detail in a docket pre-pa, ed for the purpoaa, and terrains a lien on &aid
property until cults paid. A emirs burins, In theform of a *cur fae.<29 on a mortgage. will be is-sued against the parties so charged, in the nameofAllegheny county, and one year from the re-
turn day of the writ of seine faciae, a wri of I.;-
vari facia* may be issued, and the proper'yforthwith cold. Purchasers nt Push sale will a-quirea perfect title, Notice is hereby given to partieeinterested, to Pare Baste by makina immediate
Payment In One Youthfrom this date s writ ofcore faniaa will be issued against delinquents fortaxesot 181 d and previous years,

HENRY LAMBERT,
Contaoller. I

LINDSEY'S BLOOD SEABCIIER
The GENUINE ART/CLE, prepared by the

original inventor, Dr. d. M. LINDSEY. which
has oroveil itself to 1,9 invaluable in the cure of

Wetter Affections,

Female Complaints,
Together withall other

Disorders from an
Improper Conditionof the

Circulatory System. •
Asa General Tonle

where need Perseveringly
According toDirections

Is offered to the public as a medicine In every
way worthy of confidence,it having now stood
the test of many years, with the result of a rapid•
ly increasing demand.

ARRIV BD.
Franklin. Bennet. Brownsville.Ganstuy Oak. Brawmovilla.rot. Basard. Feeble.. Elisabeth.':icience._Johnston.- Whoeli(13/den Bra. Terry. Cincinnati

DEPARTED.
Ca!lnFranklin Clark,Benno; Browranrine6tik doroe.&Ward. Peebles Elissheth.t;oienoe. Johnston. w heaps.

For Saint Loafs.
THIS D 11, THE 231 h INST

A CARD.
DISEASES OF THE

AS A TONLC it has no equal. Unlike themanyvile mixtures called " Bitters," iteratesno
false appetite. bat gives tone and vigor to the
system gradually and permanently.

A SPCILIOUS .4.11710Lt beingdn the market.renders great caution zreetsamu7 in purchasing.
Ask for that prepared by Dr. LDTDSEY. and take
no other.

SL ON JOHNSTON.Drum/iv..
Wholesaleand Retail Agent.

Corner Smithfield and Fourth streets.
174-ileod2m-w2m Pittsburgh

STRAY.

26 corner Old.and Beaver els,
ALLEGHENY CITY.

Lane Mock ofGuns ofall demoripti_on_;_on haator made to order. and for Bale at LOWEST CASHPRICES.
Repairing promptly attended to.noliklyer-my3l-dtf

189 FIRST STREET,
Two men to run an engine. with some expe-

rience in grinding grain. Je23-11

THE ASSIGNS= OF PAGE. JR!,for the purpose ofclash!,their trust. willofferfor ude at the Merchants'=change. onSat-urday. July 26.1862.at 11 o'clock. A. is. about 60Gror of Boerhave's Holland Bitters: also a large
number of &aline against different t ersons in the
Western and z:outhern States, onsocount of Hol-
land Bitters sent to them for sole on commi•sion.Termscosh. HILL BITRGWIN.

W. 0. BITOHAIT,
Assignee;.

ir/4-2taw2w

GRAVEL. FELT. AND CANVAS

ROOFING.
meATEßAALteCONinuurnar oarIv'. hand, for sale with instructions; Also

IRON SATURATED kDR ROOFSOur work is not to be melted by that of anyRoofer in Western Pennalvania.B. F.SE E,711 Smithfield et,je2s-3sid Pittsburgh-

THIN DAY—

=EEO

Alit°Mei a oomplet• assortasset of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
IC N. Main a CIO.,

aW • laIteascalAron. Aniskinseirn

SOUTHERN NEWS. PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

forThe River—Last. eveningat twilit/athere were BIZ EaetAt inches water in the chan-nel by the metal mark, amt swelling slowly, Therise is from the Allegheny.

Sig" Business was pretty active on. filewharf yesterday, caused by the Attesting, lift.
W)— The tine packet, Lavinia Logan,Capt Bryson, leaves this day at 4p La gosi ively.She is a good boat, light draught, is that rate or•der, and in charge of experience-I and attritiveofficers VVe take pleasure inrecommending; UnitBryson andboat

ler The new and splendid passengersteamer Brilliant. Capt A 0 Mason, ta anuciaseedto leave today for St Louis and the Upper Mis-sissippi This boat is enti,ely new, and was builtunder the superinten once of Capt Mason. satis complete in everyrespevt elm b. 5 been pie.nouneed oneof the beat boats of the eeaauq tlOunderstandthat Capt BC blazon will taketbasgsofthe office

. The Saint Clair is downforCaegti.pt Cochran's pre , ty steathemer just
name

finished atour landing bhe waa built under the austeriatendence of Copt It D Oo,bren:one of the mostexperienced boat builders in the West Melt-complete in every respect She I. announced forCincinnatisad Louisville to-day It gives UPEZtisure to note the promotion of our esteemedGeorgeCochran,to the captaincy of,. fit* a at.

car Tito now passenger steamer-Bx--change, Capt J W Anawalt, leaves this day posi-tively for Cincinnati. Cairo, and St Louis Shphas instreturned brow her fivet trio. ha per.formed to the entire satistaellon of al, onCapt Anawalt i 8 an obliging and popular akar.Mr Dales. whohas charge of the 01500. Will SOOthat passengers are well eared for
Our River Correspondent*.

ZASILSVILLE. July 24.1 M,
CAPT WAI EVANS •

Dear Sir:—n e have conch:4(4 to tie u n for thepresent, and win not be out aut.!! utter we pantand make necessary repuii3 I will write 3uuagain before we leave this plan"
Yours. Iti ti WILSON,CIe►k: .

For Cincinnati. Lontaritic. Urn. et.Louis. ustiona.Dubuque anti at. Fnut
1111 b DAY. JULY • 0; 4 P

Ady,....re THE NO ABB ELEGANTgre-f=e-WA: Steamer BA Locate"commander. will lessees annouueed ahemFes freightor passageapply am beerd or toj72 J B.LI V I.MisTUDI a CU.. Amts.
For Cincinnati and Louisville

THE LlCltrr unit MUTpassenger steamer. LM'IM tAL AN, Capt. Bryson. will 1..0ve at unsay-at 4p.m
• positiv ely. for E eight. ar pas.age apply onboard or to

OMMUMI
For St. Louis, Galena. Dubuque •

St.Paul
SATURDAY, JULY
THE NEWAND SPLENDID

_Paateneer.dayter 11... lANT.
above.

aeon Coottaerlder. WI leave as eatteated
Forfreightor paarageleardeonboard or to1)211 OHS FLACK. Agent.

sigMeTHE WIEST- CLARE_ PALBENIiER eteamer EXCHANGE*J. W. Anawalt. commander will leave for theabove ports as per announcement.Forfreight or pawage apply o board or to.4.25 HIEN FLACK. Agent.

For Cincinnati, Louisville, Calm, MkLouie, GaleSna, Dabisque, sad
Paul

FRIDAY. JULY 1.6.4 P. M.riznntrrtNl.:ee 0..commander, will l,ave for the abovo ports. as perannouncement.
Forfreightor Ram:risa. appM ,cu board or toJY26 J. R. LI% Cu.. Acmte,

THROAT AND LUNGS•
CATARRH, SORE THROAT. BRONCHITIS.ASTHMA, CONSUMPTION.

TAKE THIS M.E4NIS TO INFORMthe public,and all those patients sufferingfrons
htemors of the Throat and LammthatI have arrived inPittsburgh. and taken rooms;

MONONGAHELA HOME.
Vhere Itaaybe consulted for unsuited time.
In regard to Bromehttla, Asthma, QM-

anueptiou, diseases which aro so fatally inter-esting to a large-portion ofmanitind, and evident-ly on the increase in the Unitedrtatea ofAmerica:it is desirable that correct idoes should emietso furas the present advanced conditieu of medicalscience can furnish them.
We know that in all dilemmas a timely Antilles-doe of rational remedies is more than half thebattle, and the aphorism which iches that

ventionis better than a cure.' applies with pe-
culiar force to the case of ilenauinetiOn, which,once FIRMLY established. raroly, if erer„grreiway, even in the most aiilful treatment aucl themost sedulous care.

Let all. therefore. who have reason to appre-hend the evidenco of the srais of the disease (acre-
felons diathesis) in th-mseives or their cauldron.not fail to obtain such sale tat? advice. withrode-renew to therepletion of their diet aid the pres-ervation of their health.ma TAY long experienceettabice me to mve m.

Positively no fee for examination of the Cheat-and professional advice.
HERMAN BUCHLER, M. D.,

(LoseAssistant of Dr. Itobort
Note—For the infonnatioa of patients suffer-

ng from Catarrh. Sore Throat. Bronchitis. stub-ima, and Consumption. I wish to sta'e that my
visit to Pittsburgh cannot pcssit4 be extended
beyond her weeks from this date.

Patlento should, therefore,embrace the oppor-
tunity to consult meat ones, or at the earlicetwas-
venienoe; they thereby insure to theuweiree the
privilege of beginning, and (in some imsem ems-
plating their sere under my own pommel direc-tion, whileafterwards they will have to depend
onwritten directions or correspondence.

In order to •:tend the benefits of the treat-
ment by Inhalation to the lees wealthy althea.of
Pittsburgh. I am willing to aoeept eases at a re-
ducedfee.

11WAN=TIM =, X.D..
16.0111o• boarsfrom 6a..L. to7 r.
Jrl6.2wd

BONABIA AND elHOEti AT ATV.TlON.—Thle alienator' at 'Memotie INCAnotkeRon" will beaus(' a itaaoti..y of LADIESBONNETS Also BOOTS„ ek...d Gar.TEKS ofO•Cd7 deseririon.37r, T, A atet,IALLAND. Auctioneer.

ABROWN COW. THREW TZARSold. bas been taken up by. Mr; 'Renarehnelltmok, East Liberty. Tteowner On li.vethe sauna by proving property. mire 10, itsfeed and this advertisement ir24-Ftd
•For General Meagher's Brigade.

TSE EnrnsersiciNED MIAVINGb en autortsed by the WarLeto • stemet torecruit aCompany for the celebrated huh b.trade under coipmand of Gen.ral Meagher., endopen a liserniung Moe in this city for that p •r.•meln afew days. A ob.naid opfoßt'uoir,then b offered to join the mom di t.ngu.shedores in the service,
iy24-ltd CAPT M, AVE.

The Philosophic Burnet.
iii.:DEßrs NEW DOCMLE•ACTS gibs
AM. Philosophic Bartowfur Carbon Oil Is nowCommon t possesses may advantages over dossBazaars. -

1. It makesa large or mall light with Perfectcombustion.
2. It will burn any quantity of oil with refers.3. Itcan be used with a long or short chimney.4. Itcan be used as a taper night•lamp.t alwals be made to burn econondesliP.6. t is more mil/ wicked than any otherburner.
7. It can' be trimmed mid lighted without re.moving the cone.
f. t throws all the whits tight above the one.The chimney can be roil:loved or insertedwithout touching the data. •These burners are the oowmnu NO. the. andcan be. put on any buoy now in we. Every per-

sonusing Carbon Oil 244null have • itiked.pioBurner. Price 23 cents; per duren 62.SoldatNo.No. SIPOURTB street. Plush&eh. .
ie2s-lydw P. INA IrDF.V.

L AKE SUPERIOR COPPER MIN ES
SMELTING WOR

PARK. BM'CIUNIMIt Mr. CO.,
Manufaoturere of

Sheath. Brasiers' and Bolt capper. presse d Cop.
Der }lassoing,Raised Still Uottorn%iNptBolder, 80. Also importers anddoißors in Metals, IlePlate, hon.he.

AP Constantly on band. rumen'sairools. Warehouse. No. 141 FIRST and eauB ND STRLETS, Pittsburgh, Penna.letin6Special orders at Copper out to ail Ilanrehl
• dsnirdsull


